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92 DIE IN STORM,
GOLD HITS MOST

OF MIDCONTINENT
(Continued From Page 1)

Coast guards, gave firbt aid to
the survivors, some of them cut
;<nd bruised and all suffering from
hunger and exposure.

Sixteen bodies washed ashore
along the beach here and at Pent-
water. 15 miles to the south, bore
life-jacket identifications showing
they had been crew
aboard the freighters William B.
Davock and Anna C. Mmch.

BOTH BELIEVED LOST
The 7,200-ton Davock, owned by

Pickands, Mather & Co . of Cleve-
land, cairied a crew of 33. and
the 4.200-ton grain carrier Minch,
operated by Sarnia Steamship?.
Ltd , a crew cC 24. Both ships
were believed to have been lost
with ell hands aboard.

Also given up for lost were the
tugs Richard H. and the Indian,
carrying eight men out of South
Haven. Mich. Wreckage of the In-
dian was washed up on the beach
near its home port.

Ne?r the spot where the Davock
was believed to have split in two
and gone down off Juniper Beach
the Canadian pulpwood carrier
Novad-x: was breaking up on a
leef with an undetermined num-
ber of men aboard.

UNABLE TO REACH
Fir res went up from the strick-

en vessel during the night, but the
coast guard, hampered by snow
and clinging ice. was unable to
reach the ship, which lay approx-
imately 1.000 feet offshore.

Also aground, in the sand of
Ludington Beach, was the Pere
Marquette railway carferry City
of Flint, with four passengers and
a crew of 43 aboard.

The 415-foot freighter Conneaut
•was reported aground near Lans-
ing shoal, at the north end of the
lake, and the steamer Frank J.
Peterson was aground off Hog
island in that area.

YP-26 STILL AFLOAT
Port Washington — WP> — The

YP-26. which grounded at Port
Washington se\'eral days ago. was

night but taking

I whip up and by afternooji it was
running 00 miles an hour. We
fought against it but we couldn't
keep her out from .shore. I went
off duty and lay down in my bunk
for a few minute*. The next thing
1 knew I was coming to on the
floor. 1 had been knocked out
when w e went aground.

HAD TO KEEP BAILING
"I w.is in the stern with three

others. The ship started breaking
in two and water poured in on us.
All Monday night, all day yester-
day, through last night until this
morning we had to .keep bailing.
We ^cooped the water up in
buckets and heaved it out the

WISCONSIN STORM
TOLL STAYS AT 8,

DAMAGE IS HEAVY
(Continued From Face 1)

members i portholes. It was all we could do
to keep ourselves from drowning.

"\Ve didn't have any heat in the
stern compartment. The rest were
up in the bow, and they had some
heat and food. I haven't had any-
thing to eat since we hit. I lost
everything I had except the
cloth.es on my back, and I guess
the others didn't do any better.

"One man went i^p on the deck
and went overboard. I think there
is another dead somewhere in the

(Peterson could not

T ,dead \\ere Norman Sdm'ft'lbom, t in- Mis
rf Jane.svillf, hun t i ng companion City. 111.
of McKarlane. aiid Harold Stof-
fcnson. 23. of Dodnevillr In the

i , \ < - i r.<\ir D.il las

ONE OF K L K V K N LOST
Youn« \ \ a > * the < > n ! v cm- of

the ibland \\ ho did not i r t u m
upper Michigan ]>onii i-ul .» James ] party ul 11 m . i i i K - t i r d ^ overnight on
Parent. 60. was missing «»mi bo '
lieved drinviH'd in the i aKin« «•'-
UMS tha t swept away his cabin on

safely. The of

l lu- shores of Little Bay do Noc.
DAMAGE IS HEAVY

In the w.ike of the high wind-
that lashed the st.ite were broken
trees, smashed windows, doinol-

tek'phonc
a general

From another island shanty.
Roy Wirka. Gordon Adams and E.
F. Dietz of Madison, were taken
to safety. • Another Madison group.
Vincent Mann. Arden Davis and
Joseph Hackett. were rescued from
an island near Prairie du Chicn.

TAKEN OFF ISLAND
Three Green Bay men were

taken from Grassy island, in Green
bay. by a coast guard boat last
night They were Louis and Wil-
liam Draper, brothers, and Fred
Schultes.
posure.

As the mercury sank, household-
ers began vigorous stoking of their
furnaces with the result that I kee. were able to row to safety at
throughout the state approximate- j 10 p. m. Monday.
ly 100 fires were reported. Some I Coast guardsmen found the body

Ft-i t Madison hunt*". >> \ \* 'M- found
| on an island in t i n - M i ^ N M p p i
j nvar Fort Madison They h id dit 'd
I oi cxposuio.
i Other hunters \ \o io loportod
i mi^inj ; and soari l . i ' i s cont inued
! scouting the lumUt iK grounds lor
i traces of t lu-rn

Donald C'. Terry and A i t h u r

BRITISH KNOCK OUT
7-10 ITALIAN SHIPS

IN AIR, SEA ATTACK

tiie tMcurn-

(Continurt l From Pa«c 1)

uni u l ienc* it had
I'.nt-

Moditei i ati '-an. I i\ il

still afloat last
in water.

The lighthouse tender Hollyhock
Of the U. S. lighthouse service,
•which had been standing by the
YP-26. left last night for Hog
island in the upper end of Lake
Michigan where two steamers
were reported aground.

The 125-foot patrol boat Colfax
has taken the place of the Holly-
hock in standing guard over the
crippled YP-26. which will be
•taken to Manitowoc for repairs as
soon as the weather cermits.

TANKER IS SAFE
Sturgeon Bay. Wis—"P>—The

tanker Crudoil of the Cleveland
Tankers, Inc., line, limped into
Sturgeon Bay ship canal today, its
steering gear disabled and six feet
of water m her hold. The boat
had been reported missing with a
crew of 23 on Lake Michigan.

Coast guardsmen here reported
the entire crew was safe but-the
boat was badly battered from the
wind and sleet.

The coast guard station here
also reported that the Sinoloa,
which carried stone from upper
Michigan points across the lake to
lower Michigan, was safe at Gar-
den City, Mich., near Escanaba
and her crew removed from it by
a coast guard cutter from Muni-
sing.

The Empire State, aground in
Green bay, was floated during the
night and reached shelter in
Washington harbor with a tempo-
rary rudder.

CLEARED NOV. 11
The Crudoil cleared Muske-

gon. Mich., for Bay City Nov. 11.
A check of coast guard stations,
the company said, showed no re-
ports of the Crudoil being in
trouble. Snow in the straits has
reduced visibility to one mile, and
the Crudoil, if she is safe, was
not expected to leave her anchor-
age until the snow stops.

The tanker was the scene of a
one-week sit-down strike at To-
ledo in September, 1938. Seven-
teen crew men, demonstrating
failure of the owners to negotiate
an agreement with the C. I. O.
Kational Maritime union, aban-
doned the sit-down under a con-
sent decree approved by Federal
Judge Frank L. Kloeb. The
strikers" attorney conceded the
company had a right "to recover
possession" as demanded in an
admiraltv suit.

SHELTERED IX ICE
Chicago—-VP/—Coast guard head-

quarters reported today that the
rnotorsnsp Mercury of the Cleve-
land Tarkers. Inc.. fleet was shel-
tered in the lee of North Manitou

' island in northern Lake Michigan.
The Mercury left East Chicago

Monday for Detroit with a crew of
about 20.

MILWAt KEE HOME
Milwaukee— ^—Jere W. Col-

lins. 33. listed as a first assistant j
4 engineer aboard the William B. ]

Davork which broke up :n a st^rm I
near Pcnttvr.lcr. Mich., made Mil- i
•R-nukef hi-c hoir.e port. j

liif father, "William A. Collins, |
•UMS U. S. steamboat inspector j
here for many years. Collins at- |
tended Marqueftc university and
then answered the call of the sea.
making several round-the-world
crui-es" before shipping on the
Great Lake^ five year? sco.

TELLS F1GKT FOR LIFE
Pentwalcr. Mich. —'U'0'— Tom

pcier.su-,, a rugged 50=year-o".d
.-a:lor who ha? spcsvt mS?" of his
hfe on We sea?, told r>f a fig.it for
Lfe as he was brought to shore to- ]
day with 18 other survivors from
tr.e ill-fated Nbv'adoc.

"I -was bora ;n EngJard and I've |
spent more than 20 years on the]
wstcr but "ria" b'ov M^rday wr.
1>.e weft I've •c.or been i .rc>ug...

^-x^ ir.t a'd he

e v, ore *~>r t •"* v. . *" f:o*7i
.f.i"' to QJO>C.- v-t.-i r "-r.es of

Monday the wind started to

identify them.)
"I noticed the mate's face was

all cut up and they tell me sev-
eral of the others were hurt too.

<-I was through a bad storm a
few years back but I never saw
anything like that. What I want
now is a warm place, something to
eat and some sleep.''

Peterson was taken to Ocena
hospital at Hart.

24 HOURS OF DANGER
PenUvater, Mich.—W)—A story

o^ 24 hours of jeopardy amid the
howling fury of one of Lake
Michigan's most furious sou'west-
ers was told today by survivors
of the foundered Canadian
freighter Xovadoc.

Refreshed by hot coffee and
warm clothes at the local coast
guard headquarters after their
rescue this morning by a fishing
tug, the survivors of the pulpwood
carrier said that far a time last
night their lives hung on the whim
of the wind.

'•A sudden shift in the wind
would have finished the boat for
good,'' said Dick Simpell, of Mid-
land, Ont.. the first mate. ''Be-
fore we were taken off this morn-
ing I would have given the boat
two more hours before she broke
completely apart."

Capt. Donald Steip of Wiarton,
Ont., said the storm was the worst
he had experienced in his 18
years on the lakes.

"The boat just couldn't com-
pete with the waves," he said.
"Monday afternoon I decided to
let the boat go aground. All of the
.time we were grounded in the
surf off Jumper beach I was wor-
ried about nine men in the after
part of the ship. I knew that at
least some of them were alive be-
cause they lit matches during the
night.''

LEAVES UNDER TOW
Port Washington, Wis.— (.4=) —

The naval reserve patrol boat
YP-26, which hes been shipping
water through open seams since
it ran aground in a storm Satur-
day night, left here under tow to-
day for Manitowoc, where it will
undergo repairs.

The boat was towed out of port
by the 125-foot patrol boat Colfax
of Chicago.

The Colfax had been standing
by the YP-26. replacing the light-
house tender Hollyhock which
left here last night for Hog island
m the upper end of Lake Michi-
gan where two steamers were re-
ported aground.

scene of havoc and destruction. In Murr.iy. both of
Racine alone the damage was es- I t () the" O U M O S of Gi.i.^ Kike
timated at $100,000. In Milwaukee.
between eight and 10 thousand
trees were damaged.

Kenosha coast guardsmen found
Str nchota'.s body half buried in the

no.ii
Antioch List night diul t i . i rd thc\
had been sheltciod on isol.itod
Blarney island d i n i n g tne storm.

Two brothers. Herbert and
Chester Lo Rov. .aid Herbert'1; son.

ice beneath his overturned boat in j Billy. 15. \\ero mining near C h i l l i -
- i t l - / l . W H l ^ . J - . - « H i * * < J » • • - » • * I - M, - - .

All suffered from ex- Bi« Muskego lake m Wuukesha , colne. llio I.e Hoys \soie f t o m
county last night. Strachotn's two | Poon.i.
companions. Rudy Pi ah, 26. and
Albeit Zabel. 33, both of Milwau-

HOMER MARTIN GRANTED
DIVORCE FROM HIS WIFE

Detroit — t& — Circuit Judge
James E. Chenot today granted
Homer Martin, former president
of the United Automobile work-
ers (A. F. of L.) a divorce from
Norioa M. Martin. The case was
not contested.

Martin charged his wife had a
violent temper and once struck
him. The couple married March
19, 1922, and separated in Decem-
ber, 1937, the bill stated. They
have two children, 16 and 10
years old.

Martin, who said he now is a
manufacturer's agent, reported
that 2 property settlement and ali-
mony have been arranged.

were mere chimney blazes, but
others caused considerable dam-
age. The Kenosha fire depart-
ment answered 22 alarms Monday
night and early Tuesday.

The weather will continue cold,
the Milwaukee weather bureau
announced. Minimum tempera-
tures tonight probably will equal
those of last night in the follow-
ing representative areas: Milwau-
kee, Superior, and Park Falls 10;
La Crosse 7. Madison 8, Wausau 9,
Green Bay 13.

SEVEN INCHES OF SNOW
For the state as a whole, the

forecast was for continued fair |
weather, although cloudiness, with
occasional light snow, was predict-
ed in the northern region for to-
night.

Seven inches of snow was re-
ported from Solon Springs. From
one to three inches of snow cov-
ered the ground at Park Falls. Al-
though there was drifting, all roads
were reported open today.

An idea of the unusual meteoro-
logical conditions responsible for
the storm was found in the barom-
eter recordings at Superior, where
a reading of 27.5 inches, the low-
est point reached in 70 years, was
reported.

Rural schools in the Superior
area were closed yesterday be-
cause of storm conditions.

Aside from readings taken from
its instruments, the weather bu-
reau had other close-at-hand evi-
dence of the wind's velocity—the
flagpole atop the 85-foot tower at
the Racine coast guard station, from
which the bureau flies storm
warnings, was badly bent in the
gale.

TRESTLE DEMOLISHED
At Ironwood. Mich., the wind

demolished the 800-foot trestle on
the Anvil mine's stockpile.

About one-third of the grand-
stand on the Shawano county fair-
grounds was wrecked.

Numerous small boats were
washed ashore at Green Bay. Pow-
er lines went down. Twenty-two
hunters, marooned on mudflats
and islands in the bay, were res-
cued after harrowing experiences.

The roof was blown off the
Waterloo postoffice.

Navigation aids in Lake Michi-
gan, Green bay and the Straits of
Mackinac were bard hit, adding
to the perils of lake shipping which
suffered severely in the blow. Nu-
merous buoys were carried away,
several lights were extinguished,
and two fog signals were rendered
inoperative.

Lieut. R. E. Canty, in charge of
the navy's branch hydrographic of-
fice at Chicago, said the deficien-
cies would be corrected as soon as
possible. Meanwhile, he urged,
mariners should not place too
much reliance in floating aids.

DEAD IN WISCONSIN
Six duck hunters were among

the victims in Wisconsin. Several
others still were missing today.

The known dead:
Kenneth J. McFarlane. 34, of

Janesville.
Lawrence Boeder. 28. of Osh-

kosh.
June Shipman, 18, of Fond du

Lac.
Theodore H. Geiger, 30. of Eau

Claire.

of Quick about an hour and a
half after he died. Two Milwaukee
men. whose boat froze in the ice
in Big Muskego lake, told the
story of Quick's death.

"About 30 feet from us was an-
other man ' in a rowboat," Ignatius
Zielmiki said. "He didnt have any
gloves on. He'd row a few strokes
and then huddle up. Every once in
a while he'd l i f t his arms, palm
forward up over his shoulders to-
ward the sun. Then he slumped
over the side of the boat. Both
arms dangled in the water."

COLLAPSES ON STREET
Zielinski and his brother, Ro-

man, kept alive by stomping on
each other's feet and poking at
each other at the fn>t sign of
drowsiness..

Wiza was killed when a brick
wall tumbled down on him in
Milwaukee and the Shipman girl
suffocated in a fire in her home.
The bodies of Geiger and Detra
were washed ashore in the Mis-
sissippi river near Alma, Wis.

McFarlane was found frozen to
death on an island in the Missis-
sippi. Boeder froze to death in
Lake Butte des Morts. His two
brothers, George, 26, and Paul, 22.
were rescued. All three had been
hunting

Steffenson, son of the Rev. B.
O. Steffenson of Dodgeville, had
been seen early yesterdaj on a
Mississippi river island near Fer-
ryville. His two companions had
left him to return to the mainland
for extra shells and when the
storm came up they could see him
waving his arms.

FIND SHOTGUN
A rescue party found a shotgun

and Steffenson's canoe near his
duck blind, but no trace was found
of the youth. His companions,
Cedric Reese and Albert Scar-
brough, both of Dodgeville, also
found their water spaniel dog alive
near the spot where they left Stef-
fenson.

Milwaukee,
effected a

THWART NAZI
BOMB FORAY

UPON LONDON
(Continued From Pasc 1)

Jack West, of
donned bog skies and
dramatic rescue of three men near
Terrell's island in Lake Butte des
Morts. The trio had become caught
in a bog. West carried Carl Hart-
man, of West Allis, three-quarters
of a mile to safety. Another hunter
in that region was rescued by dep-
uty sheriffs.

Edward Hochschild, Milwaukee
policeman, was marooned in Hori-
con marsh several hours before a
searching party found him.

27 HUNTERS PERISH
At least 27 midwestern duck

hunters — three in Illinois — per-
ished in the cold and wind that
churned lakes and streams, up-
setting frail hunting craft, a
survey of the game bird area
showed today.
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n e v e r \ < n t u n d t'»
i- i s ' l i j i s on the
,md a',1 but .mmhil. i tod i t . l f . iv-
in j - I t . i l v only t!>r<'f battlf-nip.1- f i t i
f o i .-,<>! v''ix\

IX"s|Mini: , ; of n l i n e b a t t l e
.i_: ,nn-t t i e numer ica l ly superior
I t a l i a n f l e e t , A d m i i . i l Sir Andrew
Cunp-n i ina in . B r i t i s h commander ,
in ch i e f on the Mrditerran-\"in. put | w!l^I(1

I feel sure the h<>u>». %

111 . iOM- ' i . U t f .C I 'A

t . in cs weir s imilar
i "SATISFACTORY RESI'LTS"

lyondun — ' U P ) — J'nrne Minister
W i n ( i n , ("hurt m i l , .mnount .ng a
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Mi il i tc .-r . inc. ' in." —

Mr S . I K ! t h . i t "thf rci 'ilt , iKo , Germans reported completely de-
r i - i . < s \ v i t l i i t r e u lions on the

BRITISH STEAMER
FIGHTS RAIDER TO

SAVE BIG CONVOY

stroyed, largely to the "very gal-
-•itu.ition in other quar ters of ' lant action" of the Jervis Bay.
•>bc " ' It said that despite "greatly 5n-

f f - t jor armament" the Jervis Bay
' continued to engage the enemy
r i f ' r r sh'1 hnd been severely hit an'i

I t • • > , > - p i P ' u m c f l t h a t C h u r c h -
i l l , bs tin1; r e m a r k , meant that
w i t h the I t a l i a n b a t t l e fleet crip-
pled Bnta in w o u l d b<* nble to re- 'v. ,<s burning furiously," and ex-
]o,i-o come
naval

movie house and r.n a i r raid shel
ter m London were hit.

But the most savage f i j jh t i r f i
v,as between British Hurricane
and German M f s ^ c i u h m i t t squad-
rons during a di \e-bombmg at-
tack on a southeast coast town.

German f ighter-bombers roared
down on the town in steep dives,
hurling thembches thiough an in-
tense an t i a i r c r a f t barrage and
each dropping its .-ins;l2 bomb on
the const targets

FAMOUS CHl'RCH HIT
British fighters i.iccd in to in-

tercept the a t tacking craft and
chase them back into the cloud?
o\ er the channel, wheie f igh t ing
was heard for a long period

Officials also disclosed that the
famous Church of St. Martin in
the Fields, in the corner of Trafal-
gar square, and the Ro\, i l College
of Suigcons had been damaged in
recent <ur raids.

There were no casualties wl-.en
the American ambulance stations
were bombed during the night. A
time bomb fell on a gnrnge hous-
ing rn ambul,:! cc in a London
shopping center \ \hich has suf-
fered hcn\y damage recently but
the drivers and attendants wi.o
were dining nearby did not know
it unt i l a dnvei stumbled into the
bomb crater.

A high explosive fell in the gar-
den of a house where another am-
bulance was stationed, doing some
damage.

Many casualties and much dam-
age were reported a^ a result of
steady raids in the last 24 hours.
Hundreds of rescue woi kers dug
into the ruins of big buildings in
an effort to save many persons
believed trapped.

SHELTER IS WRECKED
Several der.d were removed

from a shelter that was wrecked
bv a bomb but 40 pet sons were
released alive. In a motion pic-
ture theater seven were killed and
35 injured but all others escaped
safely after the building was hit.

At an inland town, a United
Press correspondent reported, sev-
eral formations of bombers were
seen this morning. Some of them
were believed to be Italian. They
dropped about a dozen bombs on
the outskirts of the town as Brit-
ish fighters attacked them.

There were two air alarms in

in p i d f t i c i 1 the old t i t eo iy of Lord
Xrl-oir "Go in anil K°*>- t:iTri if
thcv \ \o iTt come out "

Tr.e Br i t i sh piano- did the work
-in f.Kf r i . ' f t could not do, b< c a i i ^ e
i ' f t . if 1 U . I , a n - ion- defenses T.ie
io-ults. announced t o d a v a f t e r
t!s\\ had bofn c o n f i i i n o d by
photographs taken by Bi i tu . i i
reconnaissance p'ancs, were g ; \en
out by the a c l m : i a l l \ as follow?.

DOWN I5Y BOWS
One bat t le-nip of the L:tto: 10

c'a.'-s diiu n by her bo\\s u n t i l he!
— - — j forecastle is under \ \a te r and i i i t-

:ioa\ i ly to .<Uii board. Th*'rc 1 bombing a t tack on the I ta l ian
are four <iup.< of this class, tuo j f l o c t at Taianto, as i ep-u ted by the
nev.ly b u i l t and t \ \o still bu i ld ing I d i lmi ra l ty . wi l l rcl"asc powerful

of her Medi te r ranean plo'l^d after a two-hour fight,
24 REACH PORTS

TV.only-four ships in the convoy
v ere reported to have reached
po>t,- . f ive others were reported
= afe and. the admiraltv added, "it
i - possible that some of the ships
s t i l l mi-s ing may be safe.''

Arr<"-,g the vessels reported al-
reanv in Dort v/erc the liner Ran-
g i t i k i and the freighter Cornish
City, \vno=e distre?= calls were

, r ' J [ d ;r th«- United States on th^
, n igh t of the attack as the convoy
I was steaming from Canada to Eng- -
land.

, "It was a sunny evening when ""
we picked up the (German) ship ~

'on the port side at 4 50 o'clock,"
said one of the Jervis Bay officer

v. i l l re-
p a i d the result- as h igh ly sa t i s -
fac tory ." Churchi l l said, "and as
i ef ler tmf* the gieiiU'-'t cred't on
fu1 admi ra l ty and A d n v i a l Sir
Ani i r ew ( "unn i r i jham (commander
in chief of the Br i t i sh Medi'.e;-
l a n o a n f lee t ) and the v.v ole
Medi te r ranean fleet iml upon a l l
p i l o t s of the fleet a i r a-rn v'r o.
i i k o the i r brothers of thf* royal air-
fo r t e , con t inue to render to their
count ! y -01 \ ice of the h.ahe-t or-
d- : "

WILL HUNT RAIDER
London — i.-t'i — The succes-ful

They -<re of 33,000 tons, mounting
nine 15-inch gup.< and numerous

units of the Bri t ish Mediterranean
armada to join in worldwide

smaller guns and
officer;, and men.

One bait'.esh'p of tr<-
Cavour class, beached

carrying 1,000 i hun t for tne surface raider x'.hich
I ,.Hacked a convo> m mid-At lan t ic

C'irie cii ' *v'"ov- H» neutra l n a v a l sources yaid
u i t h he,-' t od"-v-

.stern under \\;.tei up to tne af te r j -Scores of Brit ish men of war

''She \\.as a long way off. I don't
know which of us sa'.v tne other
f i r - t She opened fire first, though. "

"GLORIOUS BATTLE"
"She closed to get into range,

and we closed, too, leaving the
convoy. We got between the enemy-

t in" hdui lv to star-''1"' reported ahead j scounnt; t h e ' s h i p and the convoy and dropped
ca- for the raider, ub.cn may be'smoke float.- to screen the mer-

pockct batt leship Admira i | chant ship? from the raider."

turret and
board Tnero -a 'cf our ships of t i s
cla's>.' a l l n e w l v reconditioned. | L l >

mount.ng!S c t 'w r or

Twelve deaths occurj^d in
Minnesota, six in Wisconsin, four
in Iowa, and two in Ontario,
Canada.

• Many hunters, reported missing
from their parties, were rescued
by searching parties or made their
own way back to bases safely.

Bryan McCracken. 26, and Ed-
ward Raker. 38. of Banner. 111.,
drowned when their boat over-

Clyde J Detra. 34 of Eau Claire turned in the Illinois river near

the London area this morning.
There also was a fierce brief

fight over the Thames estuary,
where British fighters drove off
enemv squadronr.

" SHELL NAZI PORTS
London — MP) — British long-

range seacoast guns snclled Ger-
man "invasion ports" in France
throughout today.

There was no indication that
German guns mounted on the op-

Tliey are of 23,022 Ion
10 12-inch and many smaller guns.

Another bat t leship of tne
C a \ i > i n c!iis9 pcv-sibly damaged,
but detail.-, withheld pending
fur the r reconnaissance.

Tun i-ruiscrs l ist ing to star-
board and surrounded by fuel oil.

Two auxihanes K i n g u i t n t h e i r !
sterp.s uiriei \ \aU-i . !

The British apparent!'.- had
given new talking points to the
argument - of ''an plane- vs. bnt-
tle-h>.ps "' So far in tnis war. no
nation has admitted the loss of a
ba t t l -C ' - i t i p to bombing p'anci The
Germans claimed to have sunk nn
u n i d e n t i f i e d Brit ish batt 'oship
\ \ i tn aenai bombs early in the
v, ar but the Bri t i -h denied it.

NEW THEORY TESTED
The Italian ship.s \\ere safe from

.surface attack behind coastal bat-
teries, but not from the air.

In ordering the aerial attack,
Cunmrgham tested a nciv theory
as- well as (he old one of Xelson's,
becau.-e ne\.er 111 am \ \ar had air-
forces been sent exclusively into
major battle against .ships of the
line.

The British f l \ers faced not
only the concentrated fire of
shore batteries, but a tremendous
wail of f ire from the warships'
pompoms, machine guns, and high
angle ship's cannon.

They attacked, however, in the
same spirit that the destroyer Cos-
sack "went in and got'' the Ger-
man prison ship Altmark m a
Norwegian fjord last winter, and
the Exeter, Ajax and Achilles
"got" the German pocket battle-
ship Graf Spec off Montevideo,
Uruguay.

The battle of Taranto was in
striking contrast. British authori-
ties said, to an Italian attack on
the Bntish fleet July 9. An Ital-
ian bombing squadron intercepted
the British ship,s within sight of
Calabria and dropped hundreds of
bombs at tnem. but according to
Biii i :h. didn' t j j i t one. The Brit-
isn fleet was under steam and able
to maneuver freelv, whereas the

5lster f {lu> Leut-
/ow.

Nine ships f i o m the convoy are
reported rnissint;.

LUXEMBOURG Rll¥ SETS
UP CAPITAL AT MONTREAL

Montreal—'U P>—Princess Char-
lote. exiled ruler of German-oc-
cupied Luxembourg, hns made
Monti eal the provisional -apital
of the t iny grand duchy, Pres
Pierre Dupong said lodny.

Princes- Charlotte and her hus-
band. Prince Consort Felix, and
thc-i'- six- childien are living at St.
IRnn cie Mascouche, 33 miles
from here. In Montreal with
President Dupong. whose position
15 similar to that of prime min-
ister, are- Minister of Justico Vic-
tory Badson and Foreign Minister
Been.

Dupong armed last week from
Lisbon, Portugal, and plans to re-
main at least unt i l spring. He
said he fled from Luxembourg
May 10 when German soldrers
m\aded his country. He said
there was a possibility that Prin-
cess Charlotte might go to London
in the spring.

Captain Olander of the rescue
freighter said the fight that fol-
lowed was ''glorious.'1 and added
in hal t ing English. "I'll never for-
get it."

He fled, with the re-t of the
merchant men. but turned back
after dark to ;earch the calmed
seas for survivors of the escort
ship.

Captain Olander said he thought
he saw five merchant ships in the
con\oy struck by shells fired bj
the raider.

He thought the raider's second
salvo of shells, aimed at the Jervis
Bay, overshot and damaged the
Rangrtiki.

The survivors brought back
tales of heroism whicn ranged
from their captain's persistence at
his post though severely wounded
to an account of
w hen the Jervis

a seaman who.
Bay's flag was

shot away, climbed the rigging
amid shellbursts and fastened a
new ensign which still waved
through smoke clouds as the ship
took her last plunge.

Mexico has a plan for organizing
s. bank to finance all branches of
the movie industry.

PHONE: 'PRESIDENT GALLING
MAID: 'CAN'T KID ME,' BANG

Chicago—OF'—Out in suburban
Glencoe they're telling about t h e ; }
house maid who hung up. not
once but three times on telephone
calls from President Roosevelt.

Following the death recently of
Gov. Henry Horner. 3 group •-'
his friends, including Sen. Scott
W. Lucas. Democrat, Illinois,
gathered at the Glencoe home of
a Horner relative where the sen-
ator placed a call to Washington
to inform the president of the gov-
ernor's death.

at dinner
'phone,
"Presi-

Itahan at Taranto were

posite shore across the English
channel returned the fire.

While the group was
the maid answered the
heard the operator say:
dent Roosevelt calling."

"Listen. I can't be bothered
with jokes now.'' snapped the
maid, slamming the receiver. In
fact, she hung it up three times
before the call got through.

Edward Quick, 47, of Milwau-
kee.

Vincent Wiza. 54. of Milwau-
kee.

Orville Strachota, 29, of Mil-
waukee.

Ida C. Mark, of Eau Claire.
Among the missing and believed

Liverpool. Arvella Young, 42. of
Fort Madison. la., drowned when
the wind crushed a blind and
pinned his on a flooded island in

OF
OUR

Only IS Days Left

1c Wall Paper Sale
Hundreds have taken advantage of the low prices we
have offered on quality unitized Wall Paper.

BUY FOR SPRING...SAVE NOW!

Oir Sak M Ckwt-Oit Paint Hams
1$ Still M! Ask Abort Oir Prices

MIRRORS
You can buy Venetian and Framed Mirrors at Special
Prices Now. Mirrors are appreciated gifts.

PITTSBURGH
Plate Glass Co.

232 Main Street, Oshkosh—Phone 104
STORE HOURS: Wwk Da}s. 7:30 to 5:W; Saturdays, 7:3fl to 1:M

BUEHLER'S
Fresh
RiRg
Liver
Sais., Ib
Fresh
SIDE

Sliced
PORK
LIVER

Center Cit

Open It With Pride

I. W. HARPER
100 Pre«f * Bernhcim Distiffing C»., looirville. Ify.

The Cj/teafify Beer
\ of the Year /
^ You have missed a treat if you have not

tried Blatz Old Heidelberg Special Pilsener \
Beer. Its superior quality, distinctive
taste, and tempting flavor will please you.

"For Ttofc Who Want the Best"

•LATZ SHEWING CO.. MILWAUKEE. W!S.

•mwMKcrs HOST rorouw wnu star

BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR
1941 CAR

• and for the first
— chdke

vcar's big new sty srooothness -stnwholly different
the brilliant
Hud«on ownc"

°

TF.n BY
W. C. JENNERJAHN BEVERAGE CO.

S3 Litht Slrwt _ Phonr 7« — Oshkosh. Wis.

GILBERTSON MOTOR CO.
212 Main Street YOVR HUDSON* DEALER Phone 47S7

HENRY GILBERTSOX. PROFWETOB


